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BOI:,I:, JD/\IIO, TIIUIlS))A Y. FEBlWAHY 1H. I~
Debaters to Enter
State Tournament
Ilr. William Shunkwf'iItT \\ ill bt'
(('dlnkal dlr('cllil' IIIHI .!ohn \\".,,1·
\\·",·t h will 1", In cha I-;t" of CllS-
tunws :lnt! fIIak.'-ull.
Iusn (W 1II';AItTS CrAla 11,,1\·
IlIAn W". C'rll\\'n('d b)' Uncia .:11'
It'r. 11n'~ldC'nt ot AWl", Th" Klnle
\\all {'hlllM'n b)' Ih .. WIIllIl'n IIlu·
d.."I" on "111"1'''''. ""d WIV'
{'NIWlIM In th" st'li b"l\rllolll
~"IUrtIAY IIlaht "I (fl.· SWN'I·
h... rt'" nail,,
French Govemment. Gives Honor
To BJC,,[anguag. Instrudor
Dr. Robert deNeufvllJe, a for-
eign language' instructor at BJe.
has been notified by the French
consul-general In San Francisco.
that the Prime Minister of France
hns conferred the KnIght of Aca-
Military Opportunities·
Usted for Students
TIl(> 1'aval A\'iation InfomlUtion
It',llll will visit the BJC campus
on Fl'b. 2:1 and 24 for thl' purpoSl.'
o( l'(>un~ling' prospl'cth'I' Saval
AViation offi('('rs .
Studrnls with 1"'I\\'('('n two and
four y,'an 'l( l'olll'gt" ar" l'lii,:ible
fOI' a \'arH'ly of niJ,;ht pro;;rams in
;lIlditi"lI to pHot training. ,w.~}nl.
inl; to !.CDH G. E. l1ltlmHs. it
:"",al Aviator whn will h"ad th ..
A\'jatilln t";UlI from tht" :"a\'al Air
St"tltll1 HI &·"ltI .... \\'a"l1.
TIl(' informalion I"am will t)('
;Ivailahl,' in thl' Studl'nt Union
I IlIJlldln1: from !l a.m. 10 :l pm.
IT"'!II1~t will al,o Iw 0((l'1'\'\1. Ap-
p'klllls must Il,' 1)('1\\'... ·n IS mId
:.:,-;y".tr" (If :ll:t~. EdlH'ati(,naJ ~ln(i
ph) sic.>! I"''lllll'''/)wnts \'itry an'll:',l-
irH: h, t';it"l ~ .. \'Y I'r(\~:Ltln
Any st\llkllt \\hn Is Inlt-rrS\,'d in
Al'Illy Mftlkal Sp ... ·jalbt Cnrps,
"r!mildly ill the al','as of physkal
Ih,·rapy. o<'\'upaliol1al tlll','apy and
dictici.llls. call g.. t in(ormatlon in
lh.· D"all of :'I1.'n·s o Hie.,. ill'enn!-
In,: to :'1,·. EIl\\in \\'ilkins,lII.
Summer Jobs Listed
Two Il1fol'llla 1i\'I' ll:llllphlNs now
a\'allahl,' in th.' HJC Lihnu')' aN'
"SUI11111'''' EmploYlll.'nl Din" ..lor)'
of Ih,' United Stal('s" and "Di ....,..
lo ..y o( V"cation Opportllniti.,s ill
S\1II11\1('" Camps." Ik"lIus.' Ih,'s.'
palllphlt"ts an' In 1:1'I'at d"llIantl
lh.'y aI'" aV:lllahl.' only at Ih., n's-
1'1'''/lliOIl ,,,"sl<, i1{,(,(lnllng 10 Miss
HlIth l\Idlirnl'Y. IIh ..,u·llIn.
Six BJC Delegates Chosen for MUN
==~==-:-============-------j
~~~~EiA:N~~~:AMT:,~,:~r::'I~' ,~I;~,~.IH ~,:~~n~J~::t=!t~~~::!;·
l·b .. 11"(",,, Junlu, ('ullret' "mud lult' for ",udi'nls tn wltbdraw . I,y (,t'nl\illl .."mp""·r HUlllllt:,·dm c k I
'" Tru,lr,", Itl II. Ill4'C'lInl" Oil To ....• , ., . . . ,WIll I>l' IJll'S('llled Hus spring by I
11,,''1 ot I'll/ull III itdrJlllulI,a! i 'j' (' ." d . .U) <ltrl\ "II .. ,-.Iullull rur wb- i .. Iss "~Jrgla .,I"n IlIg s \'(.11("" stu.
UlI...I"" 101Ul" SllIll' UUllrd ut t:d. d """S, a"''''J/lllm: tl} Mrs. AII,'.- Id'·1I1s. TIl(' nUiI will include Janke
o<;all,," 11"'1 It Inl.- ud. 10 u'¥llult41 1I.•t:'iII, Ikgbu·"r. F"ilun' ttl 1 1... "ru Ill. 1.lllda W"lk"r, Brun.1
JJld "1"'I01tr jUt UlliN" dh Wull .1" so Will /nult ill all "F". Sh.· IWalk,·r. I>a\'" Eidl/Hann, Sand ... I
II><-,,,11.· ..... l1tJ .. \\11 .. U", n..~l uf, 'lid, th'l 'l\ld,"llts 1I11J>1 I"l"wt iChrbti •.. lI"rriN 1>";'11 ulld Shl"TYI
fit I•• ''''1' t"I"J\~tnc ItI.. r ...... nl h'C' ,,, th.· Hq.:i,Ir;lr, "HI , .lll,1 II ... !H."Iv. ..r".
"bll'>I. r ..,..-I"" lJy ttl" Idllho f'C. l!u'lIl'-',' O!ll'" i.e I' " ...·lll~: I H.·gul'Jlly· .,d,,'dul,·,j rdwan;,-,Is i
i1obtur~ "fHabltn",-til.. -.rb(,iNJf to 1"0'" th,·u' ~.dnYtrs.. ,.n:' ~)(',Jnl-:!It'ld ~jnd ('ost Uflit~S ;,JI'(. j
,.J, llil,.1 "lid t"U,lh,) ..", ruu""",,- IA'illl: llI;jd,' J/l I'h'I.1:II"ltion (or 'hL~1
I l'i'''' oJl\ I"tou .'.,ur- in Ubrn.! k d 1/',IlIllllill,d ""I'llt IJr""'/1!l-d 1.1)' tl ...
:~I:d~'~I;~~':)~ .:;'\~:;~"~I<J:;~SpeO er on In ia 1~=.~_,•.~~~~~,~,.piJrtrn"/1I. ! DR. ROBERT DESEI~FVILLE
d 1,'1\", .. dlh ..tt., m../llb..;.. ,,' III.. S 'h d led T • ht
".ii",. ' ....ull)'. In """!lIm'I/,," "ltb (e U onlg
tL~ t'f"H)'UIurud.aUon. uf ebl' NJUi~4-
\;'1111 nuaullaut .. 1"1.I1,...UU)' nu.k.
-"l • ,un ..) or ttl.. I&/r .. .-.lUI-JlU.."
......J.. 1·' ....Im-ttt ':Uli:rl1r U. ('/I ..,.
COllEGE MEN SOUGHT FOR' NEW
'I'll.' )ut/I1":"r shlt'1' "f thl' btl· EXPANDED ARMY ROTC PROGRAMl'rtll~' Mlllhlt-I' ,A In'lla, ~.lr,;.
l\n\h:lt:J :\"hnJ Huttw.;-.,JUi:. \\I11J,
'i~···k t"nll:ht lin "Indl" To.by." "II' ,\ 111"\" tw",}'",,, Arm)1 pro;:ram' ---------,--,---------
" ."d",K III Ih,' ('''nfl',~'n,·., H.. ,m is n"w b.-ing sl"rt ..d ill mosl (our· Int"n'sll'd ml'n students an. to
;? "'" in til.· IlJC !.lIJrar)·. j"';'1' coll.,,; ..s 'Illd ullln·rsiti."S wit.h rontact I:>t>llnEdwin Wilkinson for
th,· Ann)' !tOTe Units. "{'t.'(JrdJng !urlher infomllltion on this n{'w~.Ir" IIlJ!lll"t',jn~: fLl' "';V/1 an ,,\j,
to W. C. Ganbon. !lliJjor ('.. 'n('ral. N'ser" •• o(fl{'('!'S training program.Iii",. t.·.•dl"r 'tlltl h,,·lun'I'. ;,nll h:l~ C. S. Arm)' C0r]s.s
t"""'/I 1""'1 In IIUII')' publl<' !>t'n h',',
.... O\"lll"'" 1/1IH'r 11'111\',' lalltI. ,'Il"m: I 'nib Im.gralll '·II11ll.'d th., HOTe
i\',' d.-l;., t.'rllo at., "~<;,I;';,rifl;: !\lr 1\ Ilh h"'r IiItlH'r al1l1 Im.iI hl'r. slw I\'ital,ilalI0n Al'~ of I:~:'('n .. bl('~
.~.,t•. I!"'~.t/' tUl1r1:,"f;"1l1 I" I~' 'L" " 1lI,-mt"'r flf JoIah.:Ilrni. Gh.iI1-! ,Iurl, nt. Joulln>: 10 ,Iltt nd a ~IX
'. : 'hh "'11<1;1) "wI S:'lunl.t)· 111 ,h'. <'I'll d:",.)!",IJenn' m" .....lIl •.nt IlIl \n"'k t".Sl!' "uuuner call1p ~IS:i sub-
" ~.\,·n .<1 Ilw C"ll,',;" lO( !.!:.Il,. " !~tltU'" (or Ihl' IllslnlCllon l1om"illy
1",11". :-,.•'\ ('n,r lUll(>, '.h,', h;1S !"~'1I11 , <.I I' h (' t:'- ':' ..d'i :~.rtkil~~itln~: fft.nJ "ir·~,tfi . . .'. IWf~~'nt<,'u (urtn;.: t (. Jr'St ~·o
.C I :.dll1 \.\111 11:<'IlH!" I.btl» S!:ll.· in I'li"ill !',r Iwr ,H·U\'J!ll'>. ,) ••.•r~ .. r lli.- follr )"'ar proitram.
'::.', ,-r1il:y uf lil-tho. :-':urt)n,."ltt ~tJ''S; Ifufhf··e!1.ln~:·.. hWi.!.I;lnd 1"';i SI\J{'\"nt~ C(inlpl<.tjnk: theJr stud.
....! ':"1\,' (·"Iic.:,·. !tld ..\. ("ol!q;,', 1.1\'\)'('/ ilI,.1 abo II;" I~'l'n "II :lll- jo-, .. I " JunIor C'oll,'>:l' allrl ,-nl,'r.
! i ! 1t", ..,,,1 1.1<'1"" Jurll<.,. (·"lkh:.·.j thor 11/1(1 ;1 l\f'w'I~'I>lT puhll.lwr in;: a !our.)· ..:.r in.~titutilln with
";'"klll, 1"1""'<'1\0,,;; BJI' \\111; '11 II< \. II WI I \If I HOTC h,,\'(' an ol,portunity to par.
r Juu J'tlH'"'i Sh.Vt" }funt ~ttk,' i W"Jl~!' ~J <")' Of ( I d t"S
. " . i M tkipall' in Ih{' nOTe and obtain
'.; "-'. SUMn l..;lnh.lm, L.n")" A"",'jilllon h sl,,-'IIs<,r nl: ,n., " ""mlllls'lon as M'{'ond Il,'ull'nanl
:'''''<111 llll<l T.·-· FI "nkilll !llr. lIu!i1<"'·If1I:. 'nil' admL,.J"/1 will 1,,'
" Upoll .;raduatioll. S,·holan;.hips an''.J.' I I ,\I'lll'r I. a,hl,,',. ("r th,' :::. n'1I1, r"r ,111'\<"IIl.s ;lI1d :)(J ('('nt, I k'
.. nly "\'ailabl" to ,tul"nts ta In\:
r.ir "dulLs. • till' lull foul',y"ar HCn'C C'our"..'.
, ·_~~_w~· I"H'("ordjn~ tl) thfl ~laj(Jr (;':Ifl-pnll.
Heilman Reigns as King at AWS Dance --_.---:------...-
""11: 1I,,1111l,;1I1. ASH I'/('",ltl"nt ,lI,·" (f, Ihp)· "/II'T"d " ,,4'111111; College ThesplOns
, i '.II'. Wil" 1·'tlwn'·'1 I-\Illl~ of fmlll Alln' In \\'"n,I"rloll1,1 .."m·
".,:·'.il tilt' "nnu.1I A\\'S .sw ...·l. i'l.-h' with II.... (11",i,..· Cill. ('Ill!l Reheorse Roles
',.:! , B,II S:IIIII<I.I)· IIj~;hl In ttw Gr.·.·n ,IIHI I:i' 1"'11,1, hlrnish",1 th':
.' ;: I<.llh· .. rn .'in.ll ;\1. ('I." ;;"ll IIm>l" .",,1 :"1I1J I, \\ 1 ,,1(',. a B.h I J PI
'! Hils. Illil!:,:n,' ,,' •• il','<1 th.· f,,·,hm,'II. ,,:111,: 1\\0 ,d llolI':hlr. n oponese oy
". : lltli' of J"l'l, .. r "'·.ut, IIW Int"l'Illl"I,,1I :'Ir .I..hll \\ ••• 1·
.Ii ;·''',IIll:lll·I)· flfty <"111'1." ""If' "pnh \I.,s Ih,' 1I",t'T "I .·.·1.'· '111<' .. ast I",' 111f'pl.)·, "H",h,,·
1111""" \\ hii'll \\ill I., Im''''lIt,,,1 ill,,'" ',01 by 'III "rill)' I,r oanl '"!. llllln!"s
~l"r'ch, h", I,,~'n ,,,II',,w,1 hy Ih.'
<liI""lolr, !Ill' .Illhn \\'arwick
1"lrll<'ll'''lIts inc!lJ\l,' J"hll Aha-
ji"n. I'/'i .. , I ; Hon,t1d \\,.,1",1'. \\\>1,,1-
nJlI'T; Tun J"hns"n. \\·ij;mak.·r;
Willilr,l \\'<'1ls. Bandit; J"hn P"u!·
"'11, lIush.lll<!; V"lIa I{l'lltll:~.\\'if.·;
("a'o! Sd,,·nk. !lllIlIwr; Marilyn
S.-I 11I'" I. 1\1"01111111. alI<I Til)' Killl.
sL'!:I' lIIan:l~"r.
'nl(' B.le dt'Il'l:ntlnn In thl' MIllI.'1
UnllNI Nllllnn~ will ""1\1'('111'111
GI~,(,('.\ nl Ih ... slutlNII gnllwrlnll In
April lit CIIII~'m()nl. CnUf.. 1\{~~II~I·
Inll tn Mt·. I, H. '1'\'lfnrd. 1)(''''1:111('8
til''' .11m WII~nn. I{nthy· "'''rllll'
W<lI'th. Sllllh~Stndlf'l'. JUlI)' Smith.
Jim Wltht'l'('11 lItlll Jim MUrllhtlll.
who hllll 111'1'11rhORNl d ..ll'll'lIllotl
chnlnnlln,
ItlC Mh'l:II I ('II 111110 will s.'r\,('
nn thl' "X('{'ull\'t' l'ommlllN'. B,le
III nn., nf 16 Wl'st('rn {~III('g.'S dIU'
Ill'll In 111''',(, on Ihht C'oltunlttr ....
whk-h hl'lps dt'lct'mlll(, tht' pnlkll'S
tlllli future of th{~ toll/N, Mr. '1'.. 1.
rortl I~xlllllln('(l.
Jo:m'h Individual 11('I\'lrllII' I. ~,
qull'1.'d til propnre lind' dtlf~nd one
l'('\Iulution In the tUlllanl'd commit-
t..I',
dernlc Palms decoration on him..
Dr. de Neufvllle, who has taught
French and German at the college
slnee 1940. was cited for the award
In the letter which slated, "It is a
sign of gratitude of my govern-
ment for your efforts that you
have been displaying for years 10
.>:>rl'ld the French hngu:;/:e and
ulture ar.d :or arousing interest in
"j·ilU(X -. ••
TI!l' award is gi\'('n to members
;( the a cademic world on a selec-
dye basis. accordlng-to Vice Pres-
Idem W. L.· Gottenberg·. Dr. d ..-
Neufville will be presented with
Ille decoration by the consul in
person on his next visit to Boise.
Prize Russion Film
"The Forty First"
To Be Held Friday
Friday marks the second For-
eign Film. f!reS(ont{'d by the Film
Cornmitth>. 'The Forty First," di.
,..·...ted by a Russian, Grigori ChiJk.
hrai. will be shown al 8 p.m. in
room 238 of thl' Librar)',
The film, which will have Eng-
lish subtitl('s, is about a femall'
HI'<! sniper who missl's her target.
a Whitt, Russian, with whom she
(ails in Ion'. E\'l'ntually she is
(or ...l"d to chooSE' betw('('n her 10\,('
o( man and lov .. of dUly when hI'
atlempts 10 "'Iurn 10 his unit.
Th,· sturs are I=lda Iz ...itskaya
and OJpg Strizheno ....
The produl.'tion won first priz('
for its SC'l'nario in the Cannl's In-
tl'm:llional Film F{-sth'a!. Admis-
sion will be (n.....(or all BJe stu-
d.'nts with activity C'ards, and 50
cI'nls !or th(' publiC'.
ASB TO HONOR CLUB
One of th(' (irst pruje'cts o( S/.'C-
ond ,enll'SIl'r will Il., choosing thl'
Club of thl' .Month, lUl11oUnCl,'li
Cr:iig Heilman. ASB presid ...nf.
The dub to bl' n'C'O/,'Ttized (,3l.'h
month for outstanding ser\'iC'l' 10
till' sl.'hool and communi I)'. will be
sl'l ..ctl"d by tht" ,·x'....utin· board o(
Ihe Stud('nt Senafl'.
Trumpet King Scheduled
AI Hirt, King or Ihe Trumpet,
will be pI'l.'Sl'ntNl in t:'Otl ...ert at tht'
RIC gym on Sunday, Marrh 14, at
K p.m., II)' Ih(' BoiSl' Band BooSI-
,'rs, lllx~}rding 10 F,'ankHn Carr.
publidl)' ..hairman. :"('f pnlC'l't'ds
\\'ill hl'lp sl'nd th., hand to the
Nort!l\\'I'st Musk Edu...ator's eon.
("n'IH"(' April 1 in l'ol·t!and. m·.....wd.
illg til Mr. Fnlllklin CalT. puhlkily
chait man.
Tkkl'l' will 1:" Oll "iI.· starting
F"h. :!7.
:\fonda)' •• '"1'11.22. ('t'O'1t'1' Wash-
Ingtnn'" hlrlhdA)'. I" l\ I'('hool hull.
da)' and no C'I"",_ will bl' ht'ld
thaI dll)', l\('('ordlng to the llt'lUl
ot l'ilt·IIIt)·. I)r. A, II. ('h"tburn,
Tbu....... 'I'h. III !lois., World Af.
fall"s pI"('sl'nls lilt'S. Kris.hna I';('h.
I'll TUlhl't'Slng In ".'HUn Today,"
R \l.III. (dUlIl'li 0llt'n III 6:30 11.111.1.
"'rl ... \>b. 18· ..Wl'1.'slling. BJC \'S.
lUcks. 6:ao p.III .• G)'Ill; FOI'('lgn
film, "'",/, F'lrt)· .''\n.I.'' 8 p.IlI .•
'''10m 2:l8. I.Ibrnry,
Sat .. ''{Ib, 20~..pl Sig ll\lon~t .."(1
\lu\1('(', 9·1:2 p.m •• SUB. .
Mlln .. Ftoob. II Y''I'\'l'n ("onrN't'nl ....
8 n.m. to 5 p.m .• SUB Ilnllruom,
IIbrtll')'. SCHOOL HOLIDAY ._
Washllllton'lI Blrlhday.
Tu.... Fob. 1lI··ASU Senntt>. 7:00
p.m .• room 2.18. l..lbnu)',





8y Dan'- Hobaoa .
We. new BJC Ubral')" requires
"T'1. .V' 1 I. C IJ on its staff Ubrol')" ullSistanll who
fI~ OIC~ 0 tn« ampus. noton)y take an active tnterest
Co-Edito~ _ -: LInda Berend, Mariea WUlia.ms In their job, but Il1so are wUt1na
Sports Editor , , ;;:- -w , _ )(im Poore to do ttwell Thia Ilemeater'a
-- -Advel'Uslng- Managel'---- .-----. . .------ -----·---------D.v.kHOstnercrewlnclucs.: Sally..Barcla,y,. Nor~................................ __ .__ ._ .._.. ma Cattron, Adlla Cnetwoed, eon-
Editorial Staff . nil' Cole Linda Daly EllzaOOth
Sally Barclay. Michael Clapin, Clariee Guoutte. David Hobson. Dillon, Carol Drua.sh. Betty Jean
Joe Patterson. Paul Soderblom aDd IJnda Duqan Eklund, Sandra Garnett. Dawn
Faculty Advisor _ Mrs. Helen Thomson Hale. Susan Hershey, Lynda Mor-
Business Advisor _...,._ W. 1.. Gottenberg gall. ELla Pacheco, no~ J.IQb-
College Photographer ; __ _ Franklln Carr erts, Cathy Sandnu-yer and Laura
Publlshed weekly, except during holidays and cluring cloIed week, as Stroud. .
a laboratory project ot the Boise Junior College Journalism class. ,All art' part - ume students
either "working their way throu~h
college" or earning $O~ lIpending--------.,.-------------------1 money. The /U..·l!stantllwork hard.
In addition to chl'cking books In
and ou t they a Iso prepare cards
Ior new books, lIhd ve 000k1l and
re vlew 01' "read the shel ves" to be
sun' books art' In lh~tr ptol't"r po-
sitton.~. In addi tion 10 the e-am·




MOUNTAI .. nAT" 110...
"Let US affront and r~prim(11ldth« smooth mediocrity
and squalid contentment of the timer."
-Ralph Waldo Emerson (Essay on Self-Reliance)
WhofWould- Washington Think?
Over a hundred and fifty ye-an ago George Washington was it
leader in our country and fought to preserve Its independence. Now. Ikcawl' diHiculll.'li .'n<."oun!t·rt:d
adays we recognize his birthday as a national holiday and pay tribute by Ih" library 'l.SsL~lantlloot only
to him tor one special day. But just what do you think he would say n'.<lke work hard"r fvr Ih"m but From Oth.r School.
if he could come back for a glimpse ot the American wa)' of life aL~omay hinder St.'I"· ..kt'll rendt'red r
today? Would he be pleased at the progress that has tuken plac" to th.. · stu<J..ntll and fueuhy. they I
and all the modem conveniences that we now have. or would he look ha ....' it few su\:gt>jtion.. lor all
on in horror at the destructive power that various countri~ of the library pattons: i
world now possess .and the poverty and hunger spread OVl'r diH.'rl.'nl B.· ..un· the hook you cht~k OUII By Un4.<t IknacS f. lic.otlr;1.4 Wlltut. 01 ~
parts of the world. is Ih•.' ont· you w"nt. Tut> m,lny Th,' 'ntn'(' 11110..... '11. " clJHt'e i 111 AU..UllA IUUC'IU It ..,., ..
True, the advances in medicine. communications. and many olh"r po·opl.. takt' oU! W<)ks only to ..... !holU" In ': ...t'rdt. W"Jh .• b undrr! Inlluna: protll~.iIY. ilt ,.... lit
areas are miraculous, and in Washington's day were undreamed of., turn th.ern mOIl~nt.ll lah'C. th .. rrwDai:,.·u:,·nt of ttln-.:- .;\'11;'1'1:. tt ,'Illtfhll'\'mta.. .~ .
but what's the use of all this progress if there Is the threat that pt'r' PI.'ase l:oopt'r"te wllh Ilbrilry Junior Collt:l.:t:' ItUtkUIJI. AU tbE- ~ 10 pI ~ ..
haps some day no one wUJ be around to e-njoy them. Gt'Ql')ie Wash. rulo-s "nd po·rsonnd. I uWT\t"l'1I l1r~ fn....mm..-nand plln on, ')'1Itrm. .. .
ington, who Is often referred to as the "Father of our Country," :ojIH)W' (·on.,it.lerallon for your frl· r runll.ln~ t~ .....t"bIWu:nrnt Ihrwp n.. hourly .
fought hard to lay the foundation for a country that could live with- 10..... stut!"nh who u .. · tht' library f Iht'lr fr."u\1T41n and WJ~ _ilb II l$-mlnulll ....
out tear ot losing Its freedom. t:).study. y~)U('an IPtht-r In th"IY\'dn at F:JC. "ct....ntln\t t.) ...... 01 ~ four-lIft.i.
Surely world·wide destruction was a horror that only the- tw.'nli"th SUB fl)r !Ulelal 1·"m· .. r""lI"n. (llpptor. I wllb prt.Ia ... a,nW OIlCllfllildll
century has had to live with and Is in complete disagreement with Opt.-n only un Ilk' w....k-t.'fltb. ~ uf canbinalloDl of 1Uda 1Jt
everything that Washington and other American patriots e.....1' be· (/-:-;::, .. \ Thr~ Thl(",'l"~ Iltl)....lfh II VilMely flC!Xtptrlod ww!d .::.. ..
Iie...ed in. r::......lll / , .~ lof folk IlnlCl:'n. The')' IIho hia~ botUr totb~ '8'
nus year as Washington's birthday approacht>j and school chlldrl.'n () \\ U~.' ,/7) ,.C')ffi('diilru and txt.-.uJon.:aUy pototry ~ IftI8 .. .-..
and college students alike enjoy an extro day of leisure, let's giv(' a ~ I rj iJl rNd. On .·rithy and SAIW'dlay UoM Into non'I'lllI, tvWN-
little more thought to why we are paying tribute to this Kreat man. \\' ~ ;/ Inl;:hts proft'UlonAl mtn'talMn 110",. II~ tbt ~ 'ftIc_
Today's youth enjoys the fruits of yesterday's patriotism. "~tmm all uvt'r tho.- :iorthWftt ~. can dcvolC!W. rWl ettadN......
'\ I' "".on In ,.. ~" lulu... " to • - - ..:
Students and Wor Gu1t~~to~ ~(Jrk il Pla~no-J. • PR~~:= :...-::
I 'E'J___ I Tbct (',)111:"" (·Mer. fMII~ Uk' chrUtml WQtId·~,1l .
The world keeps spinning and the people on It keep ('xis ling, most ---I JunllJl' C"I1,~;(..., ill MarylAnd. .tat" .-.-.;,,= ...~ .... ,--- .
ot the time in ignorance of what realJy happens. WORDS JVOR1·H f tholt motor *'"'''.J(rr r1&n and ' ~
In the war in Viet Nam. 40 United States soldiers were killed or REPEATING I (-yclbtJl llIUlIt wllik thr!r \'('hIe ..... A ~ ..." . .-";
wounded when their barracks were bombed. How many Itudents at. • . • I to tho.-p,uklnlt ilrt'4 from A blIlrrftor New undenecrttiiY:~'
Boise Junior College read It in the paper and then casually turned How lur:cl'l>SfuJ an' w\!7 It Is I n....r the Jlrl't'l. ••.. lIurC' to MIl· H~-"'~'" IJCa.'.'
to the sports page or comic strl{ll and completely forgot about itT true that" rn.an)' .;,t Iht' nplUlrrnl i rorm to thi.J simple rultt wtlt re- waawu
How many even stopped to read It? keys to ~uc""'5-\ In coil...;:.. n",; ~ult in I,~ln" 00<'" parkina' prtv_ John Can.......nrwt.1'" II
The death ot these soldiers, student, throwing ruelu at the Unlted quHe dLsslrnili.lr to th,~ kl')'1 .,,! II.·;:.·.. Unckon«nttary 01 lilt ,..
S '--- eut'ntlal to 1'1'11111IeC"~!lIn lIr,·. I. .•• " II rOl'11lft'WC aJama. ....tates EmU<LSsyIn Moscow, or an East Berliner gettin" shot all he ___
tries to cross the border doesn't seem to touch the I1ves of people ?ne woukl Initially supPt"lS<'1!I,ltI ()n''llI r,.fl".·,-, lltlltud ... How I.t ~t or his ~'n.:---
around BoIse. Why not? Because I.s dldn't happen In our own back lIUCCI'S"In ~.. lh'1{r ""}lIld ~ ~lrnllHrI jour utlllll(\.'7 On ltIt- rnmpo.a or ••Upnt' D. <"'b/lltr~ ~.'
yard. to. If not id.'ntlc.tI with. sun"'H! th,' C.}llelo:"of &Jllt/l(om UL'lh bc!1., ,"Ie! Junklr CQlko(eo ..
If democracy Is to survive thel'(' must be a dumge of attJtude In In Hfr. Although ,Ihis may t/(· tr\ll,,: lo-r tlwu 1IIand.ml* of lItullrnt. WIUI,.)('!I'nbt I~ .. t _ ...
every city, town. and rural area In the country. To win 11 war, even Uw 1.':<I("ntto wtll,eh It b tm,' d.,· I, ,lI"clIu .."d In n... Tbu ... tblnI. . erat n. U. III a ~
a cold war, there hall to be concern and a will to win. The conc('rn pelllis upon one II derinllj"n III Studt-nt. 10<<< Ixolll"r. Wttfk bet. T~ C'arwr. 1WIcl oI,~'"
seems to be lacking. succcs..~ und Ille ?.t.:lnn.'[' In wllkh IIf'r. lind f,'('1 Ill'tl('r "'~n ICood Shltl! Peplrtl\'ll'Gt oI.~:'Qf'
How many Urnes hal the Ruwan Embauy In Wa!lhlnKton, D.C.• one IIlJprouchl.'~ .Ind 1I.lndl,',. (~,I· ,It,.,.. IutbltA IIrt' In ordi'r llfrontl Yft' and h1a wil, lIIIO"''''.-
been pelted by irate U. S. students In protest over some CommunUt l('gl.' Information lind t':\!ll'rh·n(',"!. t" l)rim Tlnll"Y·· nc JP'Ilduatn.
action? None that we know of. Thls b good and bad. It shows the Col!('Ke "IIUCC"!l"" 1I1waYll Indi· " -.--,,------~ .................
catl'll thlll th(' Individual hall m.H.
American students have the scn.\e ot decency and rnpect for the tered for at J"UlIt lin Instnnt
sanctity of the Embassy-and It might indicate completl.' apqthy. lind perhaps a 1Itl'tIrT~ the Cnll.
When caring stops then 110 will democracy. It dt-mocral'Y .tops
then so do we. The Rusalan student. who pelted the U. S. Embasay ~~(~'(I o~n t~. ~~~~~I~~:~n~~. I(~:
while Sovletpoliremen calmly watched, care-··they care lJeCauae they've thillrcqulrett lome 1l~'r"'V"fll/l"f'
been taught to care by the Communist party. They havl'n't been and variable! (luantltll.'lI of r"l1lttJven n choIce betwl!f'rr carlng llnd not caring. .. .._-_ ...... ----..
The U. S. student d~ not need to wreck tha Rusalan Embauy to comprehcriilonolld utllll'nltnntllnlC.
and thl'lIe charactel'lstlc. ute mOlltkeep hope for the fre<' world alive but certainly they should feel lOme
resentment at the Injustice that the CommunUt world has bt!cn certainly a part of 1'1'111 !IUC(·I'U.
heaping on America. ' But what Is "rrnl IUCCCl!!l"? To
'!be next time a report of American IIOldlera kllled beadUnea' the mu~r ~, collegn stUdent. SUC('~!l l!l
tront page of the STATESMAN It might be a little c!OIt'r to home. nn A. lind to lltatl! that !lUI'1III
One ot the boys killed mlghl be 1IOme<J1le you knew or lov«'d, Then dennltlon Is l!ntlrely Incol'rl.'Ct I.
Ihe tire of hatr«'d wut burn bright and tha I't'ICntment ogalnlt USt'IHI ~~Ult.!nc~rrecl. I!UI o~ who dl'·
W/U'l like the one In VIet Nam win IJ'OW. nel rea luceellll' us the lTlustl.'ry
of an Idea or group of Itlro/Ill
shOUld be wary, for although lin
"A" d4!notes mu.trry of II lIlnllle
filet of 1It1". It by no IIIl'lInll con.
Our aympath.tel are with the DJC trUltNll and admJniltraton, notea mutel")' of life In Itl r.nllroty
now that the lIChool has _n Itlv!'n the ro-ahea4 to expand. ThC!re and complexity ...
la more to decide than building more bulldlnp or hlrin, mort! teache.... For a mcntaliy·glfted lltudent 10
For iDltance-what t. the athletic program to be ror a thrtt'.yenr obtain an "A" or ~en 10 graduate
achool1 with honon, and lit thr lIlIrnt! tim,.
How wiD the problMll of er«'dlt tmOlfen be handlMT to tall to allow .uttlclent time or
W1ll ther'e
wt
be two eraduatlon c1aUf!l? expend .uffJctent effort to develop
Jlow n the IClrvlce clubs be afrededf WIll IOrorltlell, and a whoJClIOIT1lt""nonat phil h
traternlu.tl be propoMd tn the tutureT .... ClOp y,
How wID the IChool be able to l'stlmat ... Uw VD.t number or adultll !'motlonal .tabtllty, and solid, con·
txpec:ted to .nroJlf . .' tniiOUl InlftrrIly I. equivalent only
Who wiD comprIN the lIrat Junior cIa .. ? to pertlAl lUCCeta ••• "-excerpb
And by no meant '... t-what wllJ be tl1e name or the "bool? lrom a wlnnlna pled,. elllly by
At tJrnta me. tblt we .... .Iad to be m..-. .tudent. wtth only 'I1lclodont M. JllcotMn, In tho U•
.tudlet, aamI. and an- to W'OlT)' about. '01 Utah DaU, 1JtaII Chronkl ••
Problems, Problems ...
- Die ICOVNDIJP
SPANISH DANCERS I BUD'S
T~,~X~i~!~~~or~~~~h I FROST 0 P
dance "ill ('OO1l' to life on March 1905 Broadway
19 whrn SUiana Y JoSt' present
tllt'ir exotlc Lyceum program \0 SANDWICH SPECIALS
~
AYBJC rurulty and students, accord-
In~ tn Dr. WillJam Shankweller, MOJ'd ru Saturday
Lyceum chalrman. I 10""0. m, to 11 p. m.
TIll' company first performed in I (See you at church Sunday)
Madrid in 1959 and an' very ac- ":======~=====~t't)O'JpllshPd In the art of Spanish 1-;:
d:mdng In presi'nting its ('ll'ga 0('<' , \
dIann. color. stalt'lint'ss and WJ"\,(" R EC,O R 0 S
lIl('mbo:'rs or Ih(' L)'c<'um rommltle;> ALL TilE SEW lilT ALBU~IS ,
"Xplllinffl. PU'S TilE OW FAVORITES
This is nn(' of a sl'ries of cultur.. Owr 3.000 different albums al
:II prograrn~ thaI is b.·ing brought! our P.fOgular Low Prkes
to th(' rampus h)' tlw Lyceum ('om.j US llit ... ALWAYS 298
mitl<'<' ror tht..' t..'njo)'nl<'nt or th<" ~ •
stud('nts and ra(:'Ulty, S~I)'S Dr'j i 4.113 Llat " ,LWA1'S 3.88
Shankwt..'i1('r. 1'0 R • ClASSICAL
• .. I WE.<;TERl'Ii
Why Shop Elsewhere? I: : ~':~o~~~"="""""'" ,9()co
" Alwa,rl lO~ off LIAt Prl~* Everyday Supplies* Latest Paperbaeb ~* Spring Sweatshirts .~
B J ~n ~~I~~ORE I %~~~~\~::.~Dr~~~:~~:I~~
: I·.~......_",,_~~~_~r~~:;_~_~;;._;,~~~.;:._~_;:,.~_~_"'_~;_. ._~;.~~_~ ~;;;-;;;~;;;;~_;~.;;;-;~;;;;;;~;;;~
8JCHome Ee Majors
Hold Career Posts CLUB NEWS
'1\\0 Home Et'Onomk:a ltUi,Jon
,,110I:filduatt'd from we V'C! mi·
"~gpv;lllol1S in their rlilld, acrord.
::JJ: to rec e nl lett ...,.. rt't"l."lvC'd by
Yrt 'Ilwlma Allbon. UJC H(~
1;"'(1llOrTllC'! tt"ltdll"l".
114rlJ:trii Slrung 1lI .·ood f~lltor
k" Ill" Wheat Flour IrUilItUlt" In
fbjl.·4~".'lIP<'rvj;;jn~I. IItilrt ot toor
t<.li("'r1~1"".Ulnnlll. &rb.'1ra g''IJ,d·
\llt"j lrlllll luwu Stah' Uni""'",lt)'
litH J,-.l\l/l¥. We.
1)i.1Ih' WhilllllJrt! York, whl) een-
!lr.u"l lu-r slu,tit'l' DI ()rt>gol1 SlutI.'
L'tj\~I'lt)'. h ("mjJlo)'t'd illl .·,)tid




u, "....."'u!t of II\(' $upT.'m(> Court
~".\:"ns,1.:,1\(1't prllp'nI In ptlhlk
,", .,!, I. "11 Inn"ilJ,l' i/l th,' ~llId)'
! it", llilJl~ (It Ut<,mtun-. wrllt'll
:'\r'·flet> W. Hall In 11 I-'l'bn.I.ary
7,' lIkr'j Dik"t'11 :Jrtld~, KIll Rr.
:,,"n Han~l from Our SdJools'f"
A,,!I(xl,,h' JusII('r" Tom C. ctark
:J, <,nrourii!:NI this. IllI)inc "the
;:,:,.II .....orlhy of study for ttl
'n H~ and histone qw:allUes" alld
',j' ,uch _tudy pt'('R'ftf~ obj«'-
""<",, diX'1I nol rontJkt with tIw
1',,,1 An\l'ndsnt'nt.
'j ",.ehlf1Jt thto 81bkl .. Ulft'atUl1'
--!I I~'rhnpswon ~ pmcthloQo"
";l Ih'ln any oltwr," ...nfl'll Pr.
ihn "In Indl.llna, a1mol1 fwo-
:t.,rd. or tht" public ICbooIs \lA<' tht'
i""" In 1llt'Ir IIh ..... turto cla~w•.
Roundup Deadlines
Sinct' Washington's birthday on
Mond3y Is /I schoolholld.1Y. lh('
ROUNDUP will be II d:iy 1;11('n.'lU
~k. th,' l'<1ilon lIdvis(·. All pub-
lIdly cl1alrmem art' ur'gl"\1 to tum
In I'wlr l"Op)' b)' this Friday.












Open Lan.. Every Night
Phone 342.9830 •.,.__ .....-_._----- •••••• ••
"',r th.1S(' aporh ('\'l'nt~ ,'ollling
trr,' "n cllmpuJI GAHl.ANI> hn.
II", I,,'rfl'ct I'lC!W fashion .. and now
lIr in lit tlMo BON MAItCllE
SI"'I t. r>t'llltrlm ...ht.
Sl'rini: IIW~Qtl'l'1I In the .pring
1"1 It1'\ (:nlota or roml. )'t.'llow and
1,lup, Innl! 1I1l't'VC'1land no collar.
,r~ "'1I., In IcKlk l,..ut1hll wltb Of\f'
f.r Y"lIr IIlllntll. Sk....'Vl'll'lIlIlIwt..'lIlt'rtl
and '1ll'1I~ wHh a ~ of the
MIll'! "olol"ll 11I't' ' 'or tJw
,prill,: w"llth~r ,'oml 1111III th ..
~itl· rutul'r. 1... ------------ .... " fl. , • - .....,-_ ......-._~---_._------------_.,.
'1'" 1:11 und<"r • to .hPlb lind
lllral.· ...l. how. • \ul1l,"",*
\V1'IJ'()'MII't'lch .hlrt. "",,lit' 111110
Will IIUllt'h thl' lIWt'Gt.... of th"
~1.ln ('olora.
Sll'pldl 11110111tel match wlli com-
~1~.lr your ouilit and mak~ )'Ou
atunnlllll tor "pring ouldoor out·
lilA,
Why nol rt't your new OAR·
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Page Three
COWGE DEBATERS REHEARSE
(,'IIARLES OA\'18 y.xPO(JNDS 00 the 196.5 debate quesUon in
IU·t"jJal'BUODtor U1t' StAte Debate Tourl1llmt'Dt lhl .. _k~nd before
• llf'al'lkl(' audJrIltt! lncludinlr !lr. Robert MlJlf'r. Debate (:()ad!:
Mib Koppel and Lury D&,,"lIOo. The debate te.am meet. wt"ekly.
UoUIt.'d Under AuthoritY 01 the
Cocn-CoIII Company by
INI,AN~ ('00..\·001"" BOTTLUfO CO.
IllS N. 11th Bolte, Id_
BI·O BOl1NDl1P
BJC (LOSES· BASKOSAlL SEASON;
VISITS ONTARIO THIS WEEKE"D
Th'e Boise Junior College .Bron- when the Badgt'I'S WI'1"\.' turned
COS' close out their 1964·85 bas- back 74-67. The win C1nished the
ketball season on the road this Broncos' seasonal record In the
~. ~--~- Revenge' will be the word of weekend when they meet Treasure Intermountain Collegiate Athll'l1c
the day for the Boise Junior Coi. Valley Community, College In a Conference at 3·7.
~e~e wrestlers when. they enter- pair of games. . BJC took. an ('urly It:ud lind. n~:I"
tam the Ricks Vlklngs in a match The Broncos will be out to win !shed the tlrst h~1C with a cJ~
involving Intercollegiate Athletic their seventh and eighth games of 35-31 lead. A second ~ulC:ih~" u., _._
Conference'members'-Fridarat_ tlieyear-a-gafiiSr15-r06Ses~-Tfle·o!-powff-by·thr.B~ put ttwl.n-."
ternoon at the Boise Junior Col- Chukars will be taking it on the ahead by. a good margin the rest
, lege. fieldhouse. chin from BJC for the fourth time of the game. . . .
'. Randy Ackley eontlnued hL~
The match is set-for 4:30 p.m, this year-If they lose both games. hlgh-scorlngways Cor the Broncos
with the Vikings. The meet will The Broncos blasted the Chukars by dumping In 21 points. 4~ Hur-
be BJe's final' outing betore they 88-57 In the first. outlng~ut had vey pumped through 16 while Run
trek to Ep. hraim, Utah, tor the to battle TVCC in overtlme the. Beall added 14. John WUllanl.\lwall I
ICAC meet February 26 and Z7. second ~eeting before winning the one ot the foret'll that sent the
BJC will be. taking a 3-4 record game 85-79. Broncos to the Cront with ease in I
Into the match atter a .win last The Ontario squad has been Im- the last halt as the 6-2 rresnman
Friday over Blue Mountain Com- proving since the last contest lind hit 15 points.
munIty College. The Broncos have played such squads as Wash· ----- ..--- I
dropped the MoUntain Men of Pen· Oregon State Fresh, and other Intramural News IdIeton, Ore., 29-0. sweeping all the ington State University Fresh. the
,.matches _~~~,.~~~._~xhi~I~~~~~ ~~=t~~~CO~dbe~~d to make .'!'he,Bolse JunIor ..College Intru-]
. counters.. . mural basketball program eonttn-]
The match will be \ the second BJC DROPS SNOW ues Into its' fifth week wilh thl'!
of the year against -the powerful The road trip Boise Junior Col- following games scheduled: I ROIllT HAU-HAILIM GLolmonns .0 .. ,:;>
Vikings. Earlier this year the lege took into Utah carne out half Feb. IS-BLUE LF:AGm:: 6:00 I . . ....
Bronocs dropped a 39-3 test to successful when the Broncos de- p.m .• Hot Dogs vs, Faculty; 7 p.rn., •HARLEM GlOSOROnERS VISIT 8JC'..c
Ricks on its home mats. Coach feated Snow Junior College, but Wed· foots Vii. Stragglers; 8 p.m.,\ '.
Ray Lewis' matmen will be out to were handed a deteat by DIxIe. Crispy Critters V5. Rams; 9 p.rn., The Intemuti<lll4l1y tumoUll Jb~
even the score Friday afternoon. The win came Saturday night The Hogs vs, Paeles, lem GI()bt'lrotl'~r:i will IJrln'!:, ttwlr 1'kkrlll Illoi$y bi.-~"Ilt
" .., Feb. 24-R~:D LF:AGUE: 6:00 i tal ..nt laden .how II) the DoiM- Jun. Vln.' fl'r ..'IIk~t'. /)t~.S,*'"
NEW BREAKTHROUGH IN FITNESS p.m., Pretty BoY!l V::I. Z·Ro·s; 7/ lor Coll"\;".I:YlIltW.'ilUfll 'nlurll4ty. Inb:tl9n b $1,00,. sJma'll._p.m.• Intercollegiate Knights \'11, Fl'br\Ulry lH. at 8 JlIll, un<!t'r tilt' lJ!Qn. $1.50 andr~_
Somethlngs; 8 p.m., VarmJts VS. i Mporuorllhlll vCHJC,
COUPLES TWO TRIED TECHNIQUES ~~~. 9 p.m., W<XXll~ \~. 1)0- Ih;~~l!tri~:'ai~;O~~u;Il~:::'1.~
By .JDI POORE the aU-important muscles n chunce ------~- troupe ot NC'b.TO,uJ)('nhtrt It
Science Is always on the move to build up endurance. 0 Coach Lewis to Assist h~L1dro by 6-2 Dob "SlwY.'I)o()o/\t"
perfecting new and better ways to The coaches around Boise .Tun· At Vallivue HSClinic Hall, 6-3 Uallll' Bryunt. anti 7.h.
live, and it hasn't forgotten the lor College have been using the Ray Lewl!!. BJC Unt:' cCAlch,will BIll "the Orbit" Garfl«'r fn>fl\ Uw
physical side of lite. The way to a Exer-genie with their athletes with assl:it at the Second Annual VIlIiI. Unh'l'nlty oC l'ortlllnd.
stronger. more enduring. and bet· good results. Bronco sprinter Clln· vue High School Cootball cUnlc on The Al~ &lflcntl'in tt'ilm will be
ter looking body has been s1mpll. ton Alley has shown good results Saturday, March 20 In Caldwell. C I .. " .., Y k N I
fled with a new machlne called that could help his time th1s l1C ng tJ.... "r.w or ,atioll.i1 !I.
Oth ...r members oC the coaching who have on their rosll'r fomlC'r
the Exer·genie. The Exer-genle Is spring, Coach Ray Lewis reports. starr will tX' Ed Knecht. Corowr Utah Statl' Unh'l."nlty pla)'t"r' Troy
being used by businessmen, house- The E.."er·genle is a machine for Bolst:' High coach, Bob Muentl'r, Collier, u well lU fl..4 Willie An.
wives, as well as college athletes almost every American. Test runs from Piedmont Hlgll oC Oakland. denton of Ortgt>n T~.
and coaches all over the.country, between American and European CalH,. and Sam Jankovlch. Butte .. .....:"""'".
with great success. . youth show that we are running a Mo~. II ~.='-------~~
The Exer-genie is the latest very poor second and no relief Is 1i1t~ coaches will lecturr. nnd'
breakthrough In physical fitness, in sight-with the exceptJon of show tJlm.'1 to iIIustrnte stratelo:Y
but combines two theories that machines like the Exer-genle. on the gridiron. and will hold ron-
have been In existence a little Tests in a submarine with the ferences with conl"hl>S nlt"ndln!:
longer. Isometrics, a weli known £xer-genIe showed that without the clinic.
exercise, and the lesser-known Iso- any other phY!llcai activity the I;;;;;;~;,;;_;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;.-;;,;,.;;;;;.; -~1/
tonic are the two basic principles men in the experiment lost unde·
used in Exer-genIe. slrable weight as well as adding GE CAR OWSERIol-
needed muscle. your Kl1lIOUoebudillt at
. The theory behind both exercises AT-Coln Opt.'rakod, SfJIt
is ~uscle resistance to an object I ,.. -, I servl . Low, Low PrlN'. lII.b.
that Is Immovable, or almost 1m- est Quatlly-at N. ('urt ... nnd
movable. The Ex ...r-genlc was de- Anyooe wtshlnr further In- Franklin In Dollie.
veloped by Coach Dean Miller of formation 10 retrarda to the
San Jose State, a member of the Ioootlo .... 01 the Eller.pole, tile 'I~~~~~~i~~~~~~-~il
President's Council on Physical proper 1IlIe of tile maeblDe. and Ii
Fitness. where It can be obta1oed, ahol,lld
The unique thing about the mao contact COllCh Ray LewI. In the
chine Is that you can Isolate a IL-Bl_O...,;I;,;;1_W_. -' I
group of muscles and work· on Oregon Coach Is Author
them. Women can isolate the up- University of Oregon bowling
per underarm muscles and there. Coach Lou Bel1lslmo hall written
by reduce them. In a test run by a new bowling Instruction book In
Dr. Miller, a group ot women from textbook Corm, "The Bowler's
54 to 69 years old, took two inches Manual," published by Prentice.
ott the arms In a month. The older Hall. By Including over 1:$0 actual
a person becomes, the harder It Is photographs, &lIlslmo ha.s sought
to lose excess weIght, authorities to make the manual self-teaching
agree. so that students can work directly
Women can work on the bust. from the book.
line. hips, Inner. thighs. etc., with .. A.unlque feature Is the sectlon
tremendous results. 0 on "Faults and Corrections" with
The Excr·genIe not only helps "before" and "atler" illustrations
work the muscles but It works the ot bowling errors to help players















Garden car.; ....; ; ; 1.IOO.a.......-..·· .





















J 801 VI,'. G..A'''~HAIRCUT PRICE. $1.50
STUDENTS WELCOME
FREE .TONIO WITH THIS AD
Latest Hair Stylet-.
Cavallero Contln~ntol. ".
Cut to ()l'der aa desired. .,.
BO'S
J RADIO
Jnd TV SERVICE
•
6401 FMVIIW
•WhiteLev's'
Walking Short,
J
P,lce
$3.50
